LHLK MINISTRIES
0-1 Room
newborn - 23 mths.

JESUS TRAIN
the gospel...every sunday worship

2 Room
24 mths. - 35 mths.

This is our way of teaching the Gospel in
a simple and memorable way.

how we do it

3 Room
36 mths. - 47 mths.

Start by saying, "It's time for the Jesus
Train. Choo Choo!"

say it out loud with the motions
GOD LOVES ME (hug yourself)
GOD GIVES ME JESUS (both arms
extended with palms facing up)

JESUS SAVES ME FROM MY SINS (both
arms extended outwards)

4-5 Room
48 mths. - pre-k

CONTACT US
lhcc.littlekids

WHAT IS SIN?

Everything we think (point to head)

Everything we say (point to mouth)

Everything we do (hammering motion
with fists)

That makes God sad (make a sad face)
THEN WHAT DO WE HAVE TO DO?
Believe (praying hands)

1215 W. Lambert Ave
Brea, CA 92821
www.livinghopecc.org

LIVING HOPE COMMUNITY CHURCH
EARLY CHILDHOOD MINISTRIES
BIRTH TO PRE-K

WE VALUE

WHAT WE DO
a church for

Gospel-Centered Teaching
safe and nurturing environment
Consistent Staff
Age-Appropriateness

LITTLE KIDS
to call home

PRAISE |
From Birth to Pre-K, we sing the same
praise set every week!

BIBLE STORY |
2-5 yr olds hear the Bible Story in at

Allergy-free Snacks

least 3 different ways

Play
Fun & Laughter

play |

Repetition & Familiarity

Worship starts with play in each KKJ

room. Play is intentional and focused on

Children thrive
when things are
repetitive and
familiar. That's
why we desire
every Sunday to
look the same...

togetherness.

WE BELIEVE
The first five years are not just
the cutest years of a child’s life,
but the most critical in how we
can nurture their view about God,
themselves, and the world around
them.

small groups |
3-5 year olds have small group time to

develop relationships with their leaders
and peers.

prayer | offering
We pray together in small & large

groups for the older ones and we pray
over our 0-1 babies by name.

snacks|
We try our best to offer healthy &

allergy-free snacks! We love snack
time!

